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hc SUCXTSSof a product is duc to many f;wtors,
Whether
th[: product
is instinctively
dcvcopvd,
or developed
around
a givvn set 0[
vriteri:i, the cohvrenw
of tlw complete: product concept cmltrih{tt<:s to that product’s
success.
( )m. of thv rTmjor pmhlems
vw Find in our industry
is Ihat 01 c<)nltntltlic,:iti<)Il in regard to fragr:incv
requirc, mcnts,
The, other rk:rnents
th:it vontrilmtv
to
thr total r]r<]<lt,vt—~>:tck:igirtg,
promotion,
advertising, positioning
and clistril]ilti[)l]—ilre
more clearly
dc:finvcl, while fragrance
is ahv<iys morv dificult
to tir
in. ‘fll[: succcss o f tomorrow’s
prochwt will depend
upon the, success f u I trausktti<m
of the marketing
wit eritt into the frtgronco
concept.
Nawden
has
studied
the rol~ marketing
11:1s pl+wd
in past fr:u
gratwe kmncht+ :is fAr lmc k as the 18(YJs :md how its
ml<. has cvohwd through
the veMs. ltrc have dcveopd
a Hew I)resentclt ion armm d the total product
concept in an effort to hettt!r ensltrc the cicveloprrwnt
of Iit,gr, mces th,lt will hr l’uturc market successes.

T

crcatcxl special bottles to st, it the tmt~ of individ{ml
perfllmcrs.
It was only wound
I WI-1850
that the incfmtri alization occurred
creating an emerging
market which
enahlecl the chwelopment
of companies
suck as Roger
and Ckdlct in 1806, Luhin, and Guerlain
in 1828.
The years 1850-1900 were the emimci@icm
of irldt,stri:dized
per funwry (dt.veh>pmv”t
of Western
s<>cicty). This was thr Victorian Age, whcm society WM
guided hy a strict mora I co d e Women wrrc to lx seen
and admired,
hut not hcwrcl. Elegance,
creativity
und
taste wcr<: the most important
criteri:l
in fashion.
Rihhons,
frills, flowers and flounms
predominated
Thwc< V,(M dttywear, ev.ning
wew :md sportswmr.
II> the perfhme
industry,
the nmnhcr one criterion
vms swnt.
Beccmsr it was so important,
scent }Iad to
1x: something
<WY for the consumer
to cmnprehcnd,
something
fiamiliar. This led to the dominance
of sinplv, n:itnmd fragr<mcms a R mcated
around either OIIe
flower ,,F ;I vvry simple floral houquct,
f?vtm today,
the heart of every woman’s fragrance
is still a h:~sic

Thv pdume
httsincss
has over the last two cer]t{l]-im evolved into :Lrrujor inchtstry. Dllring the, I960s
:md 1970s it crljoyml enormous
growth.
In fkt, the
p(,rfum(. industry vms so successful th~t, fir a while, it
was thought to he rvcession proof. Howcwrr, as N prw
Iift.ration of fragrances
entertxl
the marketplace,
the
IICWt.llt:l~l,
Of SLICCFSSF11I (111,,s c!(mlp,,r<!d t,) the
nl,mhrr
of rntrim
htu Iwcomr
low. (competition
grows fkwr,
and social and economic changc:s affect
o,,r hl, siness more and more.
ml<comsumer of thv 1980s is a new pm+on-aware.
sophistical
ted tmd (Ildity
conscious.
She st.]ccts a
Sr,tgmrw:e not only hy its sc:tmt, hut also its packaging,
pr<nnotiou
and positioning.
“rhe slightest
conflict in
these clrrncnts
will create a suhcwnscious
phcOmm<:non of rcjcc,ti<m :md hindrl- the succvss ol the new
pr(duct.
Thvwf ore, vw lMVC cxamirwd the history of
th< pcrft]mt,
lnsinvss
from a marketing
pvrspcctive
at](l lmvv st!ldicd the “evolution
of fra,qmnce mwkvting, ”
Prior to the 1800s, pcrft]rner)’
was iv its artisand
st;,g~. Court pcrfll mcrs Cw;ltvd perfumes
that were
simple :md Ilr%s<)I>h
istieatecl.
Pet- fumcrs created
spvcial scents
for their
select
clit~nts.
c,lass makers

fl[)]-al >iccord
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Thv 1900s heralded
a new era in art. fashion :md
technology.
In the years 19(X)-1920, the world saw
some of the most striking
artistic
breakthroughs.
Picasso d
Br:ique
kumched
cubism.
(.hfts
werv
eqwdly
crecltive
Fahcrgc
deli,@ted
the aristocracy
with his clvg;mt flovmrs, figurinv ~mupings
and Imperial Easter Eggs and l.:diqtlc hmwme famous for his
moldvd glass pcrlimc,
lmttles.
In the United States,
the b\kight ktrotlwrs
and flenry
Ford were making
th~ tcehnologiml
:tdvancws which were s(xm to change
the VCTY nature of society. Then came \Vorld \Var 1
and cwrry thing
changvd.
Politics.
so<:i?tv,
twen
peoplv thcmsclvcs.
The war f<med women to play a
nrw rolr in society and their dr[ms reflected this nk
Thr prwtiva] tmture of trousers,
ovwdls and uniforms
wom hY working
women
were translated
into tht.
short skirts and slacks which hccarne part of mervday
fhshiou
The numlwr
one criterion
in fragrance
marketing
was still scent. hut consumvrs
vwrc hemming
more
sophisticated
in regard
to name and presentation.
This was thv beginning
of ]narketing
perfhmc
as a
h,xury ittvn :md with it came the emergence
of f%h1981 AlluredPublisl@ Corp.
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ion hmscs as f’ragmnce launchers,
TIC new fragrancw
reflected
both the greater
technological
abilities
of
the pcrfhmers
and the growing irnportamc
Of’PreSmItation and name. Fragrances
no longer bore a generic
name, hut one which expressed
a feeling, a mood and
a place.
In 1905 Francois
Coty was the first person to market ii fragrance in a crystal Lalique bottle with a silver
Iahel when he launched
L’oriem,,
which utilized the
newly developed
chyprc
accord.
In 1919 C,uerkin
tagged on a spice note an d introduced
Mitsimko.
fly the cmd of the l%h century
the amber accord
had already Ixwn developecl,
fblknv.d hy the animal
accord. This led to the flor;ll -;trnber-:~nirnal
scent of
Jicky hy Guerl.in
in 1889 and Aprcs 1 [)ndee in 1898,
also hy Guerkiin,
:ilthough
it wasn’t until the 20th
century
that amhm accords rea lIv hccame
popukw.
With the development
of cert;iin
aroma chemicals
which were not distillable
from the natlmal flmwer,
such as Amyl Sdicylatc
from clover, wc hcgin to scc
m ch fragrances
m Q,telqttes
Flem-s de Hmlhigant
(1912). Development
cp,ickenecl and the oriental
accord followed with L’Heure Bleue hy C,uerlai” (19 I ;3),
W,)rkl warI ,“:1s f o 11<,W’d hy a period (1920-1940) of
incrcascd
prosperity,
the building
and dcvclopmcnt
of new industri~s
and expanding
internatiomil
trade.
The hardships
of the war wwrc over and the world
wanted to forget: in FrmIce-Les
Annees Folle s-in
Ameri~.t-Th~
Roaring ‘20’s. It was the birth of the
iazz age and the great escape. Society was rebellious
and fhmloving,
The flapper had arriv[!d. Shc swore,
smoked and flirted hrazcmly. Then came the cruh of
the stock market precipitating
a worldwide
economic
crisis.
The yews hetweer,
the wors were a time when
women were becoming
more fashi(>tl-c<)nsei(]tls than
ever and French
designers
began
exerting
their
greatest authmit y—Chan cl, %hiaparelli,
and Patmt.
Fashion
became
simple
and clean.
Designer
f’rigrances were becoming
even more dominant,
As tlw
creativity
of prestigious
Fashion I1OUWS was cnhancrd
hy the possibility
of still more complc.
nott+ mild<
wailahle
to the perfhmms,
fragr<inces hwame
more
sophisticated.
This was an extremely
important
moment
in the
per fhrnwy
Ixxmse
it was the
evolutiorl
OF crmtivc
First time that an aroma chvmicd,
such m the, adehyde,
vws used [(m its own fmgr:ince
chamctcr,
rather than for its similarity
with natural pmchtcts.
So
we see in 1v20 Coco Chanc~s pioneering
Chanel ?Jo
5 {Ising the aklchydic
note. At the same time, fr:igrancc starts to heconw s lifestyle product,
although
the word lifestyle as it wlatvs to fragrance,
had not vet
been invented
Chanel NO 5 was Ibllowec 1 hv Arpege
dr Lanvin,
I.’Aimant
hy C@,
and Je Beviens
hy
Worth, all floral aldehyd
es,
The development
of hy[lrc>xycitr[) ncllal,
which
gives us the lily of the lallev note:, not attainable
from
the natural
flower, led to two nc+v fragrances
hy
C:wo”-Fleurs
dc %caille
(1935) and 1.<, Mt,fgmt du
Bonheur
(1936).
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The world was at war (1940- 19,50) and life WM
dangerous
and uncomfbrtahlc,,
Major
worldwid[;
shortages
made not only luxuries,
hut also necessities
difficult to oht.in.
T}]. made-up
look was out ad i“
came the em of the I,risk, sci-uhhcd q)pearanc
c,.Fash ion was no nc)lls[;r]s(;—s,,its,
,I:i,, ks, :,,, [1 work clothes
predominated
S\V,l”~
Then came the armistice.
The pcnduhun
hack and people went wild. In 1947, Christian
f)ior
introdltc[d
the ncw look. Hmtnded
shouldws.
Full,
feminine
busts.
And hand-span
vmists how
euormous, sprewiing skirts. It was a time of great extremes
and eccentricities.
Name.
image,
prese”t,Ni
o”thesc were the important
Iktors
in the launching
ol
any fmgrancc (mm-c important
than c[)lllpr[;h(:llsi(>,l of
scent).
Designers,
hacked
I)y the strong
f;uhion
statemrnt
of the cincmm,
hc,camc the highest authority for the mass population.
(hwr 60% of the significmt new fragr;inces
were presented
hy designers,
while l~ss than 40’% werv presenttd
hy the traditional
per fummy hmws.
It wus no hmgcr impmtant
to mdmstand
what tlm scent rcprcscntc:d,
hut whom it
rcprcscntcd.
Freed from the nmxssity
of producing
an e:tsily understood
fragrance,
perfhmery
t.xperierwc+l its greatest Iwriod of creativity.
This is the era
whc.n wc find the dcvclopmcnt
01 per f~lmery’s most
extremd trod, in some ir]stanc es, complex not(:s: ~rtwn
notes as utilized in vent Vert hy Bdrmiin, fruity notes
and tht, chyprc, -animal~is in Femme
de fhmh
M,
vmody complex m mvrnplif ied hy Miss Dim l)y (l]ristian f)ior and Bandit dv Piguet.
In the post war yews ( 1950- 1960), the world’s twnmny was expmding.
Ptwph: had mom!y to spc’nd and
manufactuwrs
vww helping
thc:m spend
it. (.kmsurnelism
was in its cmhryonic
stage, led hy thow
important
messaxes from radio, tv, and movies. FaslE
ion now assumrd
a universal importmwe.
It hceamc, a
language,
a fhrm of group iderltification
This WLS the
era of’ the A-fine, the 1{-line and the trapcm
line
dresses.
N*w territories
were expk>red,
hig businesses were established.
Perfumery,
too. Ix.came hig businesses
as ii proliferation of new fragrances
appoarcd
on the, market.
Comprehension
again hccmw
important
as the enphasis returrwd
to n:~turc and floral fragrances.
The
desigm; r natm! was s t“ll
1 significant,
I>(It it w<ls hcgitlfimnd it incre:isning to lose its magic: :1s designers
in~ly difficult to impose their wishes on society. Marketers now relied on prcs<,ntation
to sell their pro<lwt. This vws m er~ when mo d cJ s hccame stars :md
fmgmnces
pmmiscd
suhlirnimd
pl?asures.
Pwfumers
now had the raw materials
avaikd]lv to
create vvrv mmplcx
accords.
Although
florcds domi n~tcd, other notes irwludinz ~rccn, fruity and <hypr~
accords
were
utilized
to give fragmnccs
their
unique
ness-Lc W: hy C,ivenvhy,
Ivlvmoirc. Chmie
hy E]izaheth
.4rden, and Calmchard
hy C.res. ,\nd in
19s9 Estec: Ltmdcr introduced
Youth Dcw in which a
rich, floral tccord was surroum led
hy orirntal-amber
and spicy notcw
The 1960s wvre rev[)lllti(>nary—s(>ci:tl
unrest.
the
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@C[qLICS Flcurs hy H,)uhigant

Fleurs de Kocaillc hy Caron
tlAir du temps by Nimi Ricci
Chloc by Kwl Lagm+cld
tmrissimo hy Dim

Joy hy Patou
‘

t+ f2tux
() hy Lancam
Diorc]la by Dim

.

~:pHh,,c,

~
Fidji hy
(2UY L.uoche
AIliwc hy
Ewe Lwder
Vent Vert by
Bidmain

>,,
;%:c%~;’ti;:rt,,

‘,

FLORAL
1

CAimmt hy Coty
Chanel V
h

;HYOE
Shocking
hy %hiaparelli

FLORAL
Femme by Rwhm
Milsmko hv Gued;

II

Bal iI Vmwillcs
D@es

hy Jew

CHam
Blcuc
h~
~p,:,[,ucrlam
,,(,nd,,

f’07AL

hy fiucdain

w

Opiunl by St. Lwrcnl
~

by Coty
Le Chypre [de.] by

Origin

figure 1. The Naarden Fragmnrx Orcle

youth movement.
and a strong emphasis
o“ ecology,
Consumers
begin to tell marketers
what they utmtmf
,kntf what they wanted was simplicity.
Clothes
were
designed
to he functional-slacks,
jeans,
pret-aporter.
Ahmg with this casualness
there was a new
liberality.
Mm wore their hair long. \Vomen’s fiwhirms bec;mw
even more claring—peek-a-b<
><>, sc,cthmugh,
and the mini-skirt.
As the cost of putting
a fragrance
on thv markvt
increased,
so did the necessity
of its success. PreseII tation became more complicated
and costly. reqt, iring
extensive
advertising,
exquisite
signature
packaging
and store promotions
(natural,
not simple).
This
brought
about marketing
research,
consumer
tinting
and the emergence
of focus groups whit}] bettvr attuned the perfume
imfustry to the coms,mwr’s needs.
Fmm a marketing
perspective,
the most significant
fizagrmwe of the decade was Youth flew. Launchvd
with a gift with purchase
tic-in, it revolutionized
the
marketing
of a fragrance
Sophisticated
fragrmces
which put stronger
em.
phasis on floral accords wtre Madame Rochas, Fidji,
and Nod.
C;dmdre
an d Rive GLUCIIC hot), uwd the
16/Perfumer
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Rmdit

Youth Dew hy Estcc L:iudcr

Shdinlar

r

hy Guerlain

hy Pigwt

now classical floral aldehyde
accord with the udditio,,
of modwn
chyprc notcx to crate
a very u“iquv fr:igmncv character,
Although
flzm %mvage, introduced
hy Christian
Dim in 1968, was targeted
for me”, it
was responsible
fin’ tbv Em, Fraiche
idea of unisex
fragrance,
and ultimately
such vmrmm’s fragrances
as
Diorc,lla by Christian
Dior and Bigaade
I)y Nim
Ricci, introdllced
four years later, in which tbc citrus
accord plays a dominant
role.
The 1970s brought many changes,
Rules, rolvs a“d
religion were all turned
upside down. Llivor.v ratw
rose The, mood was indepcmchmt.
Womer] were vrltering the work force in enormous
numbms.
Now the
word fashion
meant
different
things
to dilfcrent
pcwplc. New ruks of drcxs were w+tahlishcd and designers no longer dictated,
they rcwponded.
But their
names were still important
and they began to develop
a greatvr identity
with a much broader
market segment than ever Imfhrc.
Fragrances
were also reaching a far hrmader market,
thewfow , each had to be distinguishable
from the
multitmh?
of other new fragrances.
S() American
perfumers increased
the tenacity
and diffusion bV wVOI. 6, June/July 1981
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Table 1

TABLE OF MEAN AVERAGES
FLORAL

I

;HVPRE

=

ATTRIBUTES

m

II

F

AMBER

=
WD

R

FRUIT

2.50

2.85

—-

AD. DESCRIPTORS
tiberated

3.30

3.85

I 3.25

2.35

2.60

2.50

2.80

Young
Original
Confident
Sexy
Spellbinding
Mysterious
Provocative

FABRICS:
Tweed
~lk
velvet
cotton

COLDRS:
Pale Blue
Red
Gold

phasizing

one

or two

ra\v materials

or aroma

chetni-

This produuxl
stronger
and Iongcr lasting lr:lgrances such as Aliage, ‘fltianu ;mtf Jo”tu~,
Wk also
saw the emergence
of three significant
trcmfs.
Mmk
oil was introduced
and hecamc a phcnomemd
success,
designer
fmgranm,s
prolifcratwf,
and the concept of
lifestyle fmgramws
was f~uther developed.
Cmmlmcrs wantcct to scc thcmsclvcs
rcflcctcd
in their fr:3grarlcv. New fragmnu+s
vwre promoted
towards ttw
independent,
activv, exotic Ind romantic,
trwlitiomd.
or diversified
vmmam
roles of the pcr\\Te hiLve looked at the ch;mging
fhmer, the clcsigner and the consumer.
The success of
tomorrow’s
product
will depend
upon the quality of
the concept
:m<l how well this concept
is trmskdd
into p,wkagi”g,
advwtising,
promotion
aml distri}]w
tion. Any product
that has on inherent
conflict requires an effhrt on the part of the consumer.
Thert!fhrc wc s<< a need for a hcttcr understanding
of the
int<:raction between
the ffilgrance
and the other elements of the product which c:omp rise the “total package, “
In analy singthe fragrance
development
of the last
hundred
years, we have built what could he considered as the pdvtte
which the perfumer
c,mrently
has
at his disposal (see the .N’mrdcn fragrance circle). The
p:ll<tt,, th,,ls [I[wcloprd
only i“dieates
the main domi.
mints in fragrance.
uds.
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The ideal would hc to place around this polette all
the elernrnts
marketing
umdd
[Me in thy dcweloPmcnt ofa total concept: moods, colors, cicsig”cr mat[.rids, Pwkaginx
matei-ia 1,s and shapes.
once a fr2igrancw concept was developed,
one would he able to
identif’y

the fragrance

areas “lost

suitrd

to the overall

concept.

Thv circle }Ias therefirc
hem, tramskdcxl into a tahlc
whm-c each fragrmce
dominant
is pwse”ted
horizontally and where a sclcctc d list of adjvctiw,s
:iw pr+
svnted in a vmtiud c:<dumn (SCC ‘T.d>k. 1). A consumer
panel WM then rcquc!strd
to rate each of the acije<tives listed, on a sw I ? from 1 to .5, according
to its
adequavy
with each major fragrance
area For cramplc, is a ll[]ral-fl[lral- fl<)ral considered
to tw very
romantic:, averagety
romantic,
or not romantic, A idt:?
A rating of 5 would correspond
to a highly romantic
intwpret;>ti<m,
a rating of 1 would imlicate that this
fmgrancw area is not pcrceivcd
m being particularly
romantic
(see ‘EIhle l).
Using these fi~,mes a curw indicating
how “romantic” relates to cm h major fragrance arm of the pdrtte
can hc drawn on a table (see Tid>le 11).
One is now in a position,
provided
wc arc aware in
:Ldvanc!c, of the characteristics
of the product
being
cievetopcd,
where a study cm he made as to how the
adjectives
describing
thcsr
characteristics
relate to
the fragrance
palette.
The s{lp<,rinlt]ositii]rl
of the
Vol. 6, June/July 1981

Table II

5
I

1

1

I

1

1

1

1

1

1
i

4.5
I

I

I

I

4
.

L

,

A

/

3.5
I
I

i
\

3

\“

J

\

\
\

/-’
/

\
\

/’

\

/

\

2.5

2

/
!Y

I

I

I

I

1

1

I

I

I

I

1

1

1

I

I

,
I

1

1

1

k

1

1

1

i

1.5

curves
of each criterioll
selected,
will in addition
c1cwly in dicat c which fragran cw are as arc most coh crcnt with the total muketing
concept.
Vr:agrancc, sllppliers
have traditionally
dewh)pcd
fragrances
with limited knowlec]ge of the compommts
Vol. 6, June/JulY 1981

\vhic}, charactcrim
the total package
W? woLdd like
to s?. the 1980s emvrgc into an era in which we will
lx: :fiordd
the opportunity
of developing
highly spw
cidized f’ragranccs; onm which would he finely tuned
to ard illustratiw
uf’ the “total package” concept.
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